VILLAGE MARKET BREAKFAST
Selamat pagi,
At Andaz Bali, breakfast is taking a stroll around the market, experiencing how the day awakens and the hustle
and bustle in the village begins. You may choose any drinks and dishes from our menu below.
Selamat makan!

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
Seasonal Fruit Plate
For 1 or 2 person

Vegetable Crudité
Chive cream

Avocado Mashed
Lime, seasalt

Soft Tofu
Cucumber, ginger, perilla leaves,
sesame oil

Mixed Berries
Homemade Yakult, lime

Frozen
Basil sorbet | Passion Fruit |
Beetroot | Cereals | Rice | Coffee

DELI
Cereals 
Housemade coconut granola, corn flakes, rice crispy, coco pops,
grain flakes, gluten free muesli, fruit loops, Weet-Bix
with milk of your choice or natural yogurt

Artisanal Cheese Plate
For 1 or 2 person



Artisanal Cured Meats Plate
For 1 or 2 person

Coconut Chia Bowl

Vanilla yogurt, mango, raspberries, seeds



Babi Guling Rillette
Pickles, baguette

Matcha Bircher Muesli 
Oat, apple, lime, coconut milk, mint, cashew

Fish of the Day by Fisherman’s Club

Bedugul Berries

Caramelized banana, kefir, homemade coconut granola, mint

Salad of the Day

BAKERY
Bakery Basket 
Pastries and bread - for 1 or 2 person

Warmed Banana Bread

Mascarpone, buckwheat pop

Andaz Toast 
Srikaya cream or strawberry jam

Soufflé Pancakes 
Maple syrup, sea salt butter

Simit Bagel 
Honey, mint labneh, olives, cucumber

French Toast

Brioche, grilled pineapple, coconut ice cream, cinnamon

Falafel

Pickles, hummus, olive oil - add soft boiled egg

Gimbap of the Day

EGG & EGGLESS
Your Personal Style of Egg
Scrambled, fried, folded, boiled or poached

Crêpe Fromage 
Gruyère cheese, portobello, crème fraiche, tomato, shallot

Andaz Prawn Omelette
Sambal, galangal, shallot, lemon basil

Kimchi Jjigae
Stew, pork belly, tofu, bok choy, spring onion

Onsen Egg
Avocado, tobiko caviar, brioche, horseradish

Red Chili Mazemen
Noodle, eggplant, spring onion - add onsen egg & pork belly

Baked Egg
Chorizo, feta, green bean, pimentos, herbs, flat bread

Breakfast Bibimbap
Tempe, purple rice, vegetable, ginger, kimchi, chili paste

LOCAL FLAVOUR
Sate Ayam
Chicken, peanut sauce

Kway Teow Goreng
Rice noodle, egg, chive, bean sprout, shrimp paste, sambal

Soto Madura
Braised beef shank, spiced broth, leek, egg, crispy shallot, lime

Nasi Gurih
Spiced coconut rice, chicken, tempe, potato cake

Bubur Suro
Rice porridge, chicken curry, egg, potato cake, crispy shallot

Surabi
Indonesian coconut pancake, palm sugar, pandan

“When it comes to our food, near is really dear. We commit to source locally as much as we can, including our seafood which come from the neighboring fishermen to ensure freshness and support the community.”
Please inform our hosts of any food allergies.
Vegetarian

Vegan

Gluten Free

Pork

Spicy

Signature Dish
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BARTENDER OF THE DAY

LOCAL HERITAGE

Vitamin C
Carrot, orange, ginger

Kunyit Asam - chilled
Turmeric, tamarind, palm sugar, citrus, pandan

Jamu Mojito
Traditional jamu, mint, citrus

Beras Kencur - chilled
White rice, galangal, palm sugar, ginger, pandan

Mineral Infusion
Seasonal tropical fruit, aromatic herb, citrus

Wedang Jahe - chilled or hot
Ginger, lemongrass, palm sugar, Archipelago spice,
pandan

TROPICAL SMOOTHIES

FRESH JUICE

Pineapple
Pineapple, coconut, yogurt, honey, milk

Orange

Berry
Strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, yogurt, honey, milk
Banana
Banana, pineapple, yogurt, honey, milk

Watermelon
Green Detox
Vegetables, pineapple, citrus, green apple

COFFEE

TEA

Andaz Blend Coffee by Tanamera - Bali, Indonesia

Loose Tea by Made Tea - Bali, Indonesia

Kopi Tubruk - hot or iced
Balinese black coffee

Relaxing Chamomile
Floral chamomile with lemongrass, pandan and rose petal

Kopi Susu - hot or iced
Balinese milk coffee

Green
Dried unfermented green tea leaf

Café Mocha - hot or iced
Chocolate flavored coffee

Teh Tarik
Black tea, spices and condensed milk

Decaffeinated available
Choice of milk: skimmed, soy, almond, coconut,
condensed

Please inform our hosts of any food allergies.

